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The organisational structure of health services, and the location of allied health within those 

structures, is of strategic interest to professionals and the patients they serve.  Where the voice of 
allied health is marginalised in governance arrangements, patient services may be compromised by 

inadequate resourcing, poor skill mix and low levels of service innovation.  In 2001 the first, and 

until now the only, national study of allied health organisation (Boyce 2001) was published. This 

paper reports on a replication and update of the 2001 study targeting the same study sample; public 
sector health services over 100 beds, and an identical survey methodology. 

 

Surveys were conducted via telephone with 200 health services across Australia.  The survey used 

in the original and this ‘13 years on’ study focused on Allied health structure, representation, and 
clinical governance issues.  Participants were asked to describe operational and professional 

reporting lines, resource allocation, activity data collection and reporting methods and financial 

management and reporting responsibility.  

 
Preliminary findings suggest that distinct themes are evident with respect to regional and rural 

Allied Health structure in comparison to metropolitan counterparts.   Some of these issues include;  

 Representation of Allied Health by non-Allied Health positions at the decision 

making table.  

  The impact of critical mass on the voice of Allied Health.  

 Raising the profile of Allied Health across all clinical streams in health services 

structured according to clinical streams/divisions. 

 The imperative of carefully defined and formalised clinical governance structure.  

Anecdotally the interviews with Allied Health Directors and Managers illustrated the shared and 

on-going challenge to advocate for and maintain Allied Health structures that support clinical 

governance and promote equity with the health service for allied health professionals working in 
rural and regional health services across Australia.  
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